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As online software grows, Reckon boosts partnership offering 

Australian software specialist, Reckon Limited, today announced a new Certified Affiliate Partnership level to 

support their recently released accounting software, CashBook Online.  

Reckon’s Affiliate Partners can now receive Certification by completing specialist CashBook Online training. 

Reckon says while the product promises to be very simple, experts will be able to provide critical set-up support 

and ongoing advice and the Certification will recognise their product expertise. 

“CashBook Online is designed as a simple and flexible online program for smaller sized businesses so they can 

keep the books up to date from anywhere, anytime. Timely support from product experts can help get the 

accounting right by helping set up accounting categories, budgets, reporting and more, and offering ongoing 

advice,” says Gerald Chait, Reckon’s Group General Manager – Marketing. 

Membership to the Reckon Affiliate Program and the specialist Certification training is offered at no cost for 

professionals supporting small businesses. Affiliate Partners also receive three free logins so they can easily and 

cost effectively support clients remotely, which Reckon says is an important part of making the program as 

simple as possible. 

“Reckon partners play an important role in supporting customer’s right across Australia and many are very 

passionate about online accounting. Cashbook Online forms part of Reckon Online, the singular environment 

where business owners can exchange information with their accountant, bookkeeper and/or other 

organisations, as well as accessing tools that help their business achieve the best efficiency,” says Chait. 

Reckon Affiliate Partners who successfully complete the CashBook Online product training will be recognised as 

Reckon Certified Affiliate Partners and listed on the Reckon Online website. The online course is now available 

through Reckon Learning Online upon request. 

 

Key features of Reckon Certified Affiliate Partnership are: 

• Listing on the "Find an Affiliate Partner" search function on the CashBook Online website  

• 3 logins to CashBook Online for the partner and their staff to support your CashBook Online clients  

• Unlimited toll-free technical phone support for CashBook Online  

• Re-seller margin on new CashBook Online accounts  

• Use of the Reckon Affiliate Partner logo 

• Free CashBook Online training via Reckon Learning Online  

Find out more at www.reckon.com.au/partners/affiliate-partner  
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